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PROFESSIONAL..FRANKI I NTON NOTES.GRANVILLE COUNTY. A. LANDIS & SONS' AD ERTISEMENT.Work for your town! Whether

rich or poor, work. When the world

knows that the people of a town are
working it will come to the rescue
and give a mighty lift for the up-

building and development of that
section. In concentrated home effort
alone is success assured- -

The Republicans in this county are

Will t ll

Si
.ll"

FALL AND WINTER
FALL AND WINTER ii

With respect we ask you to read
this Advertisement with care,

as we think it can help you in

making your Fall and Winter

selections.

DR J. E. WYCHE,

DENTAL SURGEON,

OXFORD, N.C.
Pure Nitrous Oxid

painless extraction of teeth. ''
Rooms in Hkbndon Bank Uoiidino.

J M. HAYS, 91.

OXFORD, N. (;.,
Offers to the Public lii Services as Practitioner or Medicine lit All of itsltraiicliea. ;:

wince in 1 1 prmiAn o a

uwuro iniiuvf until 1UA. M.

Q PORT, M. !., p. I. S.,
OXFORD, N. C.

Respectfully Solicits the patronage of the peo- -
pie of Granville county, lie is prepared to do allbinds of Dental work in a satisfactory manner.OiHce in old Coouer Duildiii.". up stairs.

JI S. ROYSTER,

Attorney--a t-Ia- w,

OXFOIfD, N. C"
rl,iCij?-0ozar-

t
('k C'onimiircial Ave., overW. 11. grocery store.l romp and careful attention piveri all businessentrusted to me.

1 am agent for a number of
ami respecnuiiy isolscit the people's

!" "-- - pri'im sing Kuiisiac-- or? terms and rates
LEX. J. FEILII,

Attorn ey-at-La- w,

OXFORD, N.lcJ
wince on commercial Avenue tat tVio Y.,.nA-- .. it,a-- in

A

Will pay prompt and careful "attention to allbusiness intrusted to him. aug22-1- y

YTOXEY TO LOAXWin improved farms; V i" ms oi f:Hi and upwards. Loan repaya-
ble in email annual instnlhiicmu n,rrun.h n nm.i.iof
......

5 years, thus enabling borrower to pay off his
.,nr,iii,-i-r- i wiuiouT, cxponui;s tiis whole crop

in any one year. Apply to ;

ALKX- - ' FELD, Attorney,
sept93-r.- m ! oxford, N. C.

T. STRAY IIOUN. ) w. M. WARLICK.
TKATHOM A WARLTK,

Attorn eys-aj-La- w,

Will practice in the Courts of ( jranville, Personand Caswell Counties Otlice at'Col. Hargrove's
old law office. jyi-i- y

A. I11CKI,
Attorney at Law ami Aojarj- - Public

OXFORD, N. C knd
rp T. HICKS, i

1

Attorney-at-Law- ,
HENDERSON, N. f

Will practice toiret her in the Courts of firnnville
Vance, Franklin, and Warren Counties, and in allmatters requiring their joint attention.

W e hope by prompt, diligent, ar.d faithful atten
tion to business to deserve and receive a portion
of the law business of this section.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice.
A DMINISTRATORS, EXECUTORS, GUARD- -

mm. ians, eic. are nerenv ca! ert noon to make
their annual or linal returns, as the case may be,
under penalty of the law.

octa-4- t It. V. LASSITER, C. S. C.

Farm for Sale.
AT A BIOJ BARGAIN ! 2: acres. 3 miles from

Macon, on R. & Ci. Railroad, in Warren coun
ty; location remarkably healthy, and splendid
neighborhood. Dwelling with t; rooms, l'art of
the land suited to tine tobacco anH part excellent
for grain and arrass. If sold in ti(i iays, can ho had
low. Address or call on JNO. M. BRAME.

septS-Gw- f Macon, N. C.

Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRATOR

of the late IshaJn Fuller notice
is hereby given to all persons indebt ed to the estate
of the said Isham Fuller, deceased, to come for
ward anu settle tno same at once, and persons
holding claims against said cutatewill present
them to me for payment on or before the 20th day
of August, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. i

JOHN W. FliL LER,
A. A. Hicks, Attorney. "'Administrator.

Aug. 2th, 18H). : ang22fw

Mortgage Bale.
ON MONDAY, 3l DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1S!K),

the power in a certair mortgage exe-
cuted to me by J. D. Allen, and f;ii3, Elizabeth,
on the 14th day of December, lKffl, and duly reg
istered in the otlice of the Register of Deeds of
Granville county, in Book 25, pa?3 S8, I will sell
by public auction to the highest, bidder for cash,
at the court house door in Oxfdrd, the tract of
land described in said mortgage, Situate in Brass-fiel- d

township, Granville countj. adjoining the
lands of E. T. York, James Holiday and H. D.
Mangum. Time of sale 12 o'clock in.

oct.Mtf Z. W. ALLE:, Mortgagee.
j .

Notice of Seizure.
FOLLOWING ARTICLES OF PERSON- -

X al property were seized by m- - on August 7th,
1S!K1, near Hester, N. C, for yiolaiion of Sections
34VJ and 32itl, Revised Statutes of the United
States, lo-wi- t: 11 barrels corn whiskey, 1 copper
still and fixtures, 8 fermenters and 2 beer wells.

Any person or person claiming; any interest in
said property is hereby hoi Hied tii appear before
nie and make claim thereto wiinjn so days irom
this dfttp and show cause why thi? said property
should not be forfeited to the I'nited States.

tiiven under my hand and seal flu 28th day of
August, lS'itl. E.j. WHITE,

aug2!-l- Collector 4th Dist., ialc-igh-, N. C.

Trustee's Sale.
Y VIRTUE OF THE AUTHORITY VESTEDr Jin me as trustee in a certain Jeod of trust ex-

ecuted by Isham Fuller and wife- m the Ilth day
of February, ls'.H), and duly and jruly registered
in Him ndice oftbo liefl-isde- r of De?-- of Granville
county, in hook 3t. page 22, ind th the request of
he holder of the bond secured Ky said deed of

trust, I will sell by public ..ucliofi to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court houe door in Ox-

ford, on Monday, 13th day of October, 1S1MI, the
tract, of land conveyed in said deejd of trust, situ-
ate lying and being on the waters?of Heaver Dam
creek, adjoining the lands of Wyiitt Walters, Eli-
jah Winston, .lames Flovd and others; for an ac-

curate description of which reference is hereby
made to the said deed of trust it.i being the tract
upon which the late Isham Fnllei; and wife lived
at the time of the execution of Vaid trust, con-
taining 111 acres. Time of sale la o'clock, rn.

E. T. WHITE, Trustee.
A. A. Hicks, Attorney. sept l'.i-l-

Iff You lire
CONSUMPTION COUOH or COLD

BRONCHITIS Threat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh
Or any JHseame wliere the Throat and Ztmgw
or Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Xerv
Power, you can be relieved and Cured by

8
R3UL

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

We invite special attention to our Iare:e stock
of genuine wool-fille- d

and durable at 25, 40,
Next Our stock of

Thrf ne v store - being built by S. C
V.mn, lwp, m his lots in the "burned
district" wiJl soon be completed and ready
for occupancy.

tnir townsman, Mr. U. L). Jiritt. was
tendered the nomination for the Legisla
cure by the R publican Convention of

but Jie declined. He preferred
to continue t serve the public acceptably
in the post office here.

People in this vicinity were never busier
than at present. The unusually large crop
of eotton is requiring the employment of
everj available hand to save it. Large
crops of line tobacco have just been cured,
and the prospects for money in Franklin
is greatly improved.

The fall session of the Male School here
opened Sept. 22nd, Prof. O. N. Finnel, of
Morganton, W. Va., is principal. The
trustees and tho public are to be congratu
lated upon securing his services. We are
determined to have a first-clas- s school
here. The female school is doing un-

usually fine work under the supervision
of that excellent teacher Mrs.L. V. Moris.

On last Thursday September 25th, Mr.
A. J. Morton, led to the hymenial altr.r
Miss Lucy L., daughter of J. W. House,
Esq. The attendants were J. II . McGhee
and Miss Belle House, T. J. Wright and
Miss Hallie Jeffreys, A.M. House and
Miss Tom Cotlett, J. T. Jeffreys and Miss
Sue Wright, W. D. Kerney and Miss Mol- -

lie Hill, J. W. Strother and Miss Laura
Sandling, J. T Jeffreys and Miss Dora
Sandling, E. H. Evans and Miss Manda
Caple. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. W. Wellons. The many friends
of the bride and groom wish for them long
life and much happiness.

Scrofula All Hit Life.
I consider my cure by S. S. S. one of the

most wonderful on record. 1 had the
worst type of Scrofula from mv infancy
until I was 23 years or age. My whole
young life was embittered and made mis
erable by the loathsome disease. 1 not
only suffered from the Scrofula, but was
so marked that I was ashamed to associate
with, and was avoided by my playmates
and fellow workmen. I tried every known
patent medicine, and was first and last
attended by more than a dozen reputable
physicians, but in spite of all, the disease
continued to grow worse. About four
years ago a friend from Pittsburg advised
me to take S. S. S which I did, and after
taking seven bottles I was cured sound
and well. I he old skin peeled off and
was replaced bj- a new skin, as smooth
and free from blemish as any person. 1

have had no return or symptom of the
disease. Henry V. Smith,

Belmont, W. Va.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

The Center Warehouse is still with you.
B. H.Cozart, T. Q. Rogers and U. II.
(inart take possession of the Center on
October 1st under the style of Cozart,
Rogers te Co . and hope to receive from
their friends a liberal share of their trade,
pledging them the highest market prices
at all times.

itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by J. G. Hall,
Druggist, Oxford.

200 barrels of choice flour just received
by R. II. McGuire. Bound to be sold at
low figures.

Pure apple vinegar for sale, by the gal
lon or barrel. Apply to L. E. Amis, Sto- -
vall, N. C.

Farmers don't forget to try the Center
Warehouse if you want every pile to bring
its worth.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
In one store where t went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what t
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was.
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Me.
Ella A. Goff, ci Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 1 ; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

NOiZELTIES
IN

MINE Y
--AND-

FANCY - GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT

MRS. 0. 0. WHITE'S.

OUR DISPLAY THIS SEASON BEARS NO
Beauty and Perfection is repre

sented in our entire Magnificent showing of
a nd "donnets,TRIMMED hats And --Donnets,

Representing the Latest Special Creations from
Leading Parisian and London Modistes, together
witn many Beautiful specimens irom our own
workrooms Original Ideas, that have ever been
so pleasing and attractive.

CHILDREN'S HATS iVNDAND tAPSAPS

Made of Best Quality Silk, Plush and Velvet, In
all the Leading Shades An excellent assortment
of Fanciful Novelties, Exclusive Designs, not to
be duplicated elsewhere. Cute and Pretty Styles
for the Little Ones. Don t miea tlie

GREAT BARGAIN OFFERINGS.

THE- - FARMERS' ALLIANCE AND ITS
INTEREST PROTECTED,

WTmvC is Ooiug on In JHliereiif Sec
( as Gathered ly tlie Public
Ledger-- Reporters Views of Cor res
Ion4lenlN. V--e.

STOVALL NOTES.
Mrs. I. II. Davis is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. H. II. Seay of Blackstono,
Va.

Mr. Lewis B. Gregory, of Henderson,
Is on a visit to his father, Mr. A. II. Greg
ory.

Miss Lallan Jackson, of Mecklenburg
county, Va., is a guest of Mrs. Col. W. L.
Taylor.

Miss Alary and Ida Seay, of Lunenburg
county, Va., are guests of Miss Bessie
Gregory.

Mrs. W. K. Jenkins has been called by

telegram to the sick bed of her daughter
Mrs. Dyer in Halifax county, Va.

Mr. M. A. Gregory has been invited to
deliver an address on "Stock Raising in
North Carolina," at the next State Fair.

Miss Nannie Wilson left a few days
since, for Dallas Texas, to make a visit to
her brother, Dr. Wm. R. Wilson, of that
city.

The Public Ledger is read with much
interest by our community, and its semi
weekly visits are looked forward to with
much pleasure.

Master Willie Carrington, son of Mr
T. 11. Carrington, who met with the mis
fortune to break his leg by falling from
a wagon a few weeks since, is improving
rapidly.

The fishing season for the fall term is
about commencing now, when tackle can
be used very successfully In the adjacent
stream of Grassy Creek, catching forty
pounds of fish in two and a half hours,
with hook and line.

Mr. Uriah Cutis, one of our most in-

dustrious and prosperous farmer, lost a
barn of tobacco by ore, a week or two ago
on Friday, and b' ihe following Tuesday
evening he had another barn finished in
the place of the old one, and tilled with
tobacco ready for curing.

We heard a few days ago of a drove of
foxes attacking a man and his horse
near the line of Person ancl Gianville
counties, and might have seriously or
possibly fatally injured both, but for the
timely assistance of a neighbor who hap-

pened to be passing in that direction.
Mr. Frank Wilson, a worthy man and

thrifty farmer of this neighborhood, was
mnch annoyed by the depredations of a
mink upon his poultry ,and concluded that
he would not longer be subjected to such
an annoyance, if the mink could possibly
be apprehended. So by the aid of his dogs
he ran him to his den nearby and finding
it very difficulty to catch him in his cas
tle, he thrust his arm full length In the
hole of the den, caught the mink by the
head and choked him to death. This was
indeed a dangerous venture.

X. X X.

WILTON ITEMS.
Our farmers are gathering corn and

sowing wheat.
Mrs. E. L. Harris is in Baltimore, visit

ing her parents .

Dr. S. II. Ommdv In5 rented out his
fine farm on 1 .u luv.., .i..t ,Mu hi .u

Oxford his home.
Mr. E.G. Morris who lost his grainery

and stables by fire last spring, has com-

menced to rebuild.
Brer. Brower failed to meet Capt. Baldy

at Wilton on Monday, but several of the
Brers were their, including Brer. Dave
Spencer. Capt. Williams made a telling
speech, showed up the record of Brower
and the Radical party; that Brower has
been false to eyery pledge, has betrayed
every interest of the South, that he voted
to tax our cotton seed, and favored the
Force Bill and every other bill that the
monopolies and trusts demanded. Ctpt.
Baldy brought several indictments against

M. Brower upon which, the voters of
Brassfield have found him guilty and
sentenced him to a political death the ex
ecution will take place on the 4th day of
November, and then the places that know
"Brer Brower will know him no more
forever." After Capt. Williams left Brer
Charles Hester, tried to say something
to counteract the effects of the Hon. A.
II. A. Williams, strong and convincing
speech, but it fell stillborn upon the in-

telligent part of the crowd- - lie related
a few stale jokes, that he has been telling
on every campaign.

Capt. W.A. Bobbitt, R. J. Daniel, G.
L. Allen and Sol. Cooper, Democratic
nominee, were present and doing some
good electioneering. Nearby every white
Republican on the ground was an aspin n'
for some office, and was caucusing with
some sable Brer., and contriving some
how to capture the nomination, and the
white Bosses will get every paying office- -

Look how they are working, ihey only
allow four delegates from each township
to the convention, and many of them will
be white and will rule the colored Brer
in the convention. The ticket is already
made out, why call a convention ? It is
strange, that the colored voters compos
ing nearly the entire Republican part' in
Granville, should be bossed and ruled by
a few white office-seeker- s. But, Mr. Edi
tor, the strangest part of all, is, how can
an intelligent Southern white man, who
has any respect for himself or family, or
any pati iotism am love for this Southland,
and especiallj' after the action of the pres
ent Congress, can or will support the
National Republican party, for office or
an3'thing else. Lux.

Mr. R. T. Poole, Cedartown, Ga., writes :

"I believe it to be one of the best medi-
cines sold. The physicians, two years ago,
said my wife had consumption, both lungs
affected. I have had to send her South for
several springs to keep her alive, but since
she has been taking Radam's Microbe
Killer she has been right at home attend
ing to her business, and is in better health
than she has been in twenty years.

For sale, by J. G. IP'l, Druggist,
Main Street, Oxford, N. C.

The Public Ledger 4 months for BO
cents. '

Kearseys.
Next Our special line of Holstein Cassimeres

at $1, which has no equal for durability.

..n XTTCWS OP oxFoitn. i

JOHN
T.B9KITT. - Kdltoran.l li oi ietor.

fffirfifwEDr
TW AlWANTr'H- -

BATES OF P.!"; ul fl.r,0
One Year (by 75

...SiX MOlllBB
TCXrreaonablc and furnished

on application. .

Aiii-.iicf- . at their mooting on
Granville C onn ty 1

Julv 4th. paeewlthefi ' tho tact that. Tim
Wheueas, We r.H(, r .s f.icn(llv to tlu.

Public Leogek, ot t ,,okcn n advocacy
Alliance cause,
of its nterwt. tUiii W' a u worl,iy tlu.

Tna vt ' 'r anilR.JrT.f, inc Alliance, urjre
patronage of member , Hlll,,)OI.t.it .our members to give

OCT. 4, 1890
OXFORD, N. C

"EMorB.vrM'T"'KKT- -

c tiio Supreme Court
For Chief JnsUr

. ,,f the Supreinr Con rt,
For Associate J us t n , , CL A K K .

HON. A'-- '
, Fifth District.

of tiranvillo.

ForSolicitorifthl,
of Alamance.

COUNTY IF.W KA 11

ForUo,r..-:tati-
ves.

J.K.Cl'l-K- .

For SlicrilV.
JAS.A.CliK'T,J- -

For Clerk i'i;V'i1'!'rourr'
.W. A. Ht'bl.l

For TCeL'isirr i'f !''ods,
K. J. 1AMI- -

For 'I r.
KH

, vcvur.

rmnir,
" K N N .

EDITOBIA1' MOTKS.

, The Plutocrats are on top. The

poor people indil anumir the Philis-

tines.

The first guns ot the campaign are
now being fire in all parts of tin-State- .

Of course, this requires pow-

der, so from tins' out kegs will bo

tapped and barrels opened in abund-

ance.

County polities becomes livelier
day by day. The Alliance question
does not enter so nun-- into calcula-

tions as one might think. The coun-

ty will go Democratie the best au-

thorities say.

Democrats of Cvanville bury all
difference and let ns come together
with a united front against the mon-

grel crowd that will not hesitate to
take our liberties away from us if
they should get into powet.

A new and rich mine of mercury
has been discovered in Austria. At
present this article is very expensive,
but we can predict with entire confi-

dence that in a few months it will
be much lower than it is now.

There has never been a time when
the hopes for Democratic success
were brighter than they are to-da- y.

The harvest truly is ripe and all that
is required is for the sickle to be
applied by the husbandry of Demo
cracy and the victory is ours.

Senator Vance told the people in
his speech at Raleigh, that 150,000
men owned four-fifth- s of the wealth
of the country with its 05,000,00 peo-

ple! That is as bad as the situation
of affairs in Ireland, about which
there is always so much sympathy.

The Collector has at last boon
appointed and William Wallace
Rollins is the fortunate man. Ex
Collector Eaves, Mr. Price said, was
incapable of performing the duties
of the office, but it is well known in
North Carolina that he is one of the
two great (?) leaders of the Republi-
can part3r.

It is the duty of every Democrat in
the county to rally around the Dem-

ocratic banner and enlist in the fight
against the black element that have
no interest in the cause of good gov-
ernment. If you want to see negro
county commissioners, negro clerks,
negro solicitors, negro judges, negro
congressmen why stay away from the
polls and you will have to suffer the
consequences. White men of Gran-
ville for the sake of your families,
neighbors, and friends wake up and
get to work. We must by all means
defeat the party of oppression or we
all are ruined.

Many of North Carolina's old
soldiers are in a needy and suffering
condition. It is true, steps are be-
ing taken to provide a Soldier's
Home; which is a noble work and
should appeal to the gratitude, sym-
pathy and pockets of every one who
can forward the movement. It is
also true that the State pays a small
pension to the old veterans, but this
is a very small amount. The "Home"
can accommodate comparatively few
and the Pension is not sufficient to
keep off absolute want. Can't some-
thing more be done for their relief?
Is not the great State of North Caro-
lina able to keep them from suffer-
ing for the necessaries of life? Let
the legislature consider the matter
when they meet. No charity is more
worthy, if that can be called a
charity, which has much more the
elements of a debt, long due.

Next Our stock of "Bonsacks" all-wo- ol Cassi

represented as being actively engag
ed in seeing tliat the negroes are re
gistered; sending around colored
men for that purpose. This look
like the bosses have little doubt but

... 1 wIvnl,'1 a j1 wwiiai mey "m 1

into line when the time comes for
voting.

If we cannot win in this campaign
then we can never hope to win at
anv tune in the future. Let there
be a clean sweep from Congressmen
down to Constable. It is well known
that the present Representative in
Congress from this District is not
the iit Representative of any party
and let us see to it that he is not
again put upon this District as its
Representative.

In three or four of the Southern
States the Farmers' Alliance has
revised its dreams, says the New
York Times. It has become an ir-

resistible power: it has borne down
all opposition; it has become the
Democratic party itself. "Alliance
men, Democrats," to quote the words
of Governor Gordon, in a recent
speech at Atlanta, "two armies with
a single ilag, or rather, one great
army acting in a dual capacity and
yet holding the unity of faith." So

complete is its control of the poli
Heal organization of North Carolina
that the old-lin- e Democrats have
hardly raised a finger to preserve
their party identity.

We like to hear Brother Webster
talk good Democratic doctrine as is
set forth in the following pertinent
paragraph concerning our able nom-

inee for Congress in this District:
"While Mr. Williams, the Democrat-
ie nominee, was not our personal
preference before the convention, we

want ts see him elected and shall do
ill in our power to secure his elec- -

tion. He is a man or. auimy anu
purity of personal character, and
will make a better representative
than has Brower during the last four
years. He will represent the brains
and character of the district more
creditably than Brower can possibly
do, and for this reason, aside from
political considerations, he should
be elected. He is a Democrat, is op
posed to the force bill, extravagant
pension bills and tho continuance of
the internal revenue taxes. This is
sufficient political commendation.
Why shouldn't he be elected oyer a
man like Brower ? In a choice be
tween the two men, which are the
people of the district most likely to
take ?

TO OI IS KEADEKS.
The Public Ledger to-da- y goes

out to its large constituency in Gran
ville and surrounding counties in an
enlarged form. This is made neces- -

ary by its increased advertising
patronage and a desire on our part
to keep abreast with the times and
furnish our readers witli all the cur
rent local and general news.

"We are gratified to be able to im
prove the paper: first, because it
gives us increased patronage, and
secondly, because we desire to give
value received and to furnish our
patrons with a paper in keeping with
the advanced position and progress
of our county and town.

We desire to thank our friends for
the liberal patronage and ask for our
enlarged paper a continuance of
their confidence and good will. We
shall do everything we can for the
cause of good government and for
the upbuilding of our town and coun
ty. In this great work we ask the
hearty co operation of all good citi-
zens.

The Semi-Weekl- y Public Ledger
in its increased size is the cheapest
paper in North Carolina at the low
price of $2 per year, 0 mouths $1 and
'. months 50 cents.

Wo put the price of subscription
down to the lowest possible figure
for the character of paper we furnish
the public.

( Aim.
Oxi'oun, N. C, August 27. I take

pleasure in deelaring myself a candidatet
and lining so I most earnestly solicit the
support, of every one whether white or
black jieli or poor, younger old ; whether
Democrat or Republican, Piohibitionis,
r independent ; whether in favor of wa-

terworks or what not.
I assure yon that if I am honored with

your vote, I will work for tha interest of
every such one. In other words, I will
prove to you that I am the right man in
the ri glit place.

Now to thk rorisT. If you are in need
of a Waron Platform, Dray or even a??, you cannot do better than call on
ine. Ami if you want any kind of repair-izrydon- e,

whether wood work, blacksinith-im- r
, lmintinor or trimming. T nm rnnfiHant- 1 ' - ' v. uu

that it will be decidedly to your interest
to come to smm me

1 use material unsurpassed by any one
in this place, if not superior. Any work
entrusted to me will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Satisfaction guaranteed both as to work
and price.

Thankful for past favors and soliciting
a continuance, I am yours ready to serve,

B. F. Taylor.
P. S. My shop is next to the new Alli-

ance Warehouse, in the rear of Messrs.
Owen, Barbour & Smith's and J. P. Ed-
wards' hardware stores.

meres at 75 and 90c.

SONS

Kentucky Jeans; strong
50, 65 and 75c. per yard.

Tweeds, Cassimeres and

will amount to $15,000

carry the largest stock of

carry a large stock of fine
and glassware.
carry the largest stock of

SOWS.
XTOUTH CAROLINA'S IT'A V O K IT K J

INoRTH Carolina's J1 avokii..

! 0LD NIGK:
North Carolina's famous brands "f

1 URlirf VJlU 1I1SKIEO
Have been manufactured on the same plantattou

for t he past

YEANS. 12
JYE AND CORN WHISKY, PEACH AND AF

Brandy, on hand. New 1, 2, XVJj v',r9
old. Shipped in unmr quantity. Write for "
liBt- - OLD NICK WHISKY CO(Successors to Jos. William'sJylS-l- y Panther Creek, Yadkin Co?. O.

Next Our large stock of plain and twilled
Flannels.

Next Our immense stock of ladies' wool and
worsted dress goods. How many pieces have
we in stock? By actual count 300 pieces; over
15,000 yards. At what prices?

1st. A full line of worsted goods at 12c.
2nd. A full line at 16;t, 20 and 25c.
3rd. A full line of stripes at 30c.
4th. A full line of flannels and English body

cashmeres at 25, 30, 38, 40 and 50c.
5th. A full line of plaids and stripes at 50, 60

and 75c.
6th. A full line of all-wo- ol French henriettas,

46 to 50 inches wide, at $1.
7th. A full line of velvets at 65, 75 and $1.

Next The largest and most beautiful stock of
gimps, braids and passamentieres ever seen in
Oxford, and at reduced prices.

Next A full line of ladies' cloaks, wraps, vis-ette- s,

etc.
Misses' and ladies' jackets in every quality

from $1.50 each up to $25. We offer some spe-

cial bargains in seal plush goods in short and
long jackets.

Try our shoes this season, and don't buy shod-
dy goods. Buy the Bay State coarse shoes and
Zieeler's fine shoes. Buv Iallv. Brackett & Co's.
men's fine shoes. Nobody keeps such a stock as
we do. Our Fall stock
worth of shoes.

Don't forget that we
furniture in the State.

Don't forget that we
and medium crockery

Don't forget that we
lace curtains, scrim nets, ete. Don't forget to

with Hypophospnites. ask for our special bargains in lace curtains at
palatable as milk, 75Ci $i, $1.50 and $2 per pair.
AJe for Scott's Emulsion, and let no ex-

planation, or tolieitation induce you to YOUrS tmly,
A I AMPIOLM IM LJ I O

accept a nortrii
Sold by all Dmgglsta.

SCOTT A BOWNE.ChaMltta. N.Y.

First Class Shoemaking

JESSE RAtLEY,
-- THE SHOEMAKKK.- -

HAVE RECENTLY MOVEIj TO OXFORD,I and ask a share of your pawonage. Best of
work. Shop in Al inor building oter J. W. Fuller's
store. r septlli-l-

AMERICAN HOTEL!
(COR. TWELFTH ANDi MAIN STS.,)

RICHMOND, I VA.
A. D. ATKINSON. .

PROPRIETOR.
Rates $3, J 2.50 and $3 per eay. Special rate

tor Commercial Traveler. teoao-x- j

t t ttounek v po
Manufacturers of

--

lH7"AGONS '"POBACCO TRAYSFARM AGON .3, XOBACCO JRAYS
-- AND-

rpKUCKS IWAREHOUSE t rucks i

DANVILLE.Va.
We are prepared to do first-clas- s work in car-

riage and buggy repairing at lowest prices. Write
ub for what you want and we will gladly. quoteyou the lowest prices for first-cla- ss work.

mar38-tj&- nl


